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A despatch from London eaya:—• 
Despite the statement by Sir Arthur 
Griffith Bozoawen, Minister of Agtu- 
cutture, that the British Government 
would not remove the eciflbacgo cat 
Canadian cett.1'3, the fight ia by no. 
meaaia over. Lcoi Btoriertrcuk, who 
has been the foremoet in the caan- 
P«ht" lifting the ton, edlneRcd 
five thoitoand meither» of the National 
Union of Farmer* at Norwich on Sat-

, Portitge Là Prairie, Man.—Fifteen 
_ t*dF of flour, the gift of

would encourage Weateïn Caçadia* farmers, to the 
general adoption of the AmenUaw thnjugh the Relief Aeso- 

cure” and otiipr "Improved ciatRm, left tins priât for New Orleans 
teCHdsflcf preserving fish ajjil would for ehlpctent to-Coiijjantinople. Ap-
■ t hat herrings exported .went of a peails for aid fer Annerjia found a
»! lird quality. V. ready resporoe among Manitoba and'
■ Sum mers,ide, P.E.I.—-It "jaes 'tween Saskatchewan farmers, d0nati9m.be-
^Stimited that local fur fanners .have dog from two to five bushels per load, 
earned $250,000 in the past three Regina, Saak.—The total output of 
month*. Farmers are coming in an creamery better from the 68 cream- 
tpcreaeiug extent to realize the profits f *es operating in Saskatchewan dur- 
of fox farming as a side line, and, sup- LD* *821 was 7,085,562 pounds, valued 
Fomenting the larger ranches,' the at $2,609,410. The total value of all 
breeding of ,a few foxes is ^ê^nang'v^iT.Wàucts was $18,774,446. This 
an adjunct to other agricttltuiwHtotW- 2ft*® .*”* year in tire history of, the 
ties. This is having a beneficial Weet 1"S'**"*? that the value of the cream- 
«J the trade of the town which now ery «“W ha: reached the seven mil- 
bm a population of 8,000. ..et. .. ;Ho». «oand mark.. The figures aleo

* HaKfax, N.S.—In order to'-etifeourage ■»; inste** of 50,000 cows in
reforestation in Nova Scotia, prang. ttl0 f,!’ov*n’-’e ,n t&past year.
J. D. Barnom, of Anmopoli* Royal-N. .“tmonton, ^ Alta,—Nearly three 
S., is reported to have offered a cash thousand farmers attended the Alberta 
bonus of $2 an acre to the fermera if>v6™m<mt m»*«d farming tram in 
of Nova Scotia for every acre of ™e firat week °f it3 itinerary. The 
spruce or-pdne'TWeffiinigs ptm-ted bv f™in’ ”h,ich is »tocked with excellenit 
them on their farms the comime *>f livestock end accompanied by
spring of 1922. No one farmer is to ^,en™c fCrôd'taret», » «mt out by _______ _ T_M „ ,
be paid a bonus on more than 100 ™B Pr<>nrK'181 .Government for the i I ofeffioiency and prosperity. As
acres, so as to distribute the plantings Prcmi°Bj'°0 of better mixed farming I Scfcwab, ini a recent address expressed
aa widely as possible over the mo- "^thode in Alberta. "------------------------------------- 1 it, “We muet build our new industrial
viniDa. Location end method of plant- Alta.—-Buffalo steaks were ^ REMINISCENT PIÇTURE force on the basis of economy.”'
mg must be approved- by the govern- Rn,j°yed» &fter a long absence of this Thte group Photograph is peculiarly appropriate in view of the marriage There has 'been a wonderful awttic- 

forester of Nova Scotia, if on- by Alberta veterans of the old of Prfncese Mary. It shows the late Queen Victoria with Princess Mary and ening in *his connection on this con-
, Kipointed, otherwise by Mr BarnZ Nwth-West Mounted Bolira at three of her brothers. The Princess to wearing a sailor hat. The photo- Dram* during the past twelve months.
- 'JUimto forester, to ensure satisfactory „ “r ®m™aJ re™‘on in Calgary on graph wae made In 1899 on the occasion of a visit to OstiSme P1 me latter part of 192°, tile Y.Mj^A.

restz’/s. * e‘h. 9. Th e buffalo was su «tied by ~—    ■ ■ — _____ __________^^===4========-=-a===gP United States organized aud
1 -rro-jPrt ^fwrinwS^a-th* Developing Canada’s Water- V» **>.

_• 1. • 1Q01 nre of TÎ.tjr.i>- Vfur.ocuver, B.C.__Over 00f) Power®, beoomto n-uted m tins field of emgineér- operation of the governor.» of these
areXTto Te" 7 ^l8 1̂»064’' WWi'h ^relb^Tf’Z _ Vari-«

Productton i«*ded 1 3^808^^ 'P<,rt to thé United States atone Prof. R. W. Angus, of the Faculty w7l «™«ees and trona for the observance of a national
of cheese, valued at $304864-1 199 020 d"T'ni?1921- Among the commodities of Applied Science and Engineering, centoct wkl* the men who areT,0*10861 mi?3* 4™erican citiea
txunto Of butter vliuJd a!'$«ol70 fi^LT^ ?**• *** milk-! Un'vTsity «f Toronto, has “arrange^’ sXtltfeiwvMtil ™ frill c “7eek- **

s 2wg” - - T,*! ^^-srszrs edtes srsar Ss x&zP™—--W.S- Advoca.-Ss^ZT Zl^sznsr&

Va‘ li23,Wt'’ nl‘rate cf s«&, sulphate of am-! ary 27 th and March ethontte utm7 ni . . g.L . revfnne of many of the homes
C“ c gnutite. etc. tion of the vast wuteropowere <rf&L < Delegate to the League ~t«cea«y «creased durU# the

804 mnr p 6 €re lx>™ ^ana^,a Kaaîi^, B.C.—Picking, packing and ada. Lewis F. Moody of Philadelphia 1 a a J--------- ‘ ^ through the increased number of wage
ste<ainml r.'laT” rm,te' , The flipping the largest fruit crop in its Max V. Sauer and Thomas H de®P*tahJ,from Ottawa says:—' -earners and the high wages in the

Canadian Seymour and Can- history, the West Kootenay’s returns of the Hydro-Electric Power Omra? The send mg of a woman delegate to munition factories, etc. ‘The natural 
as mwce”b7 br°Ug'ht tanks,es weH from fruit a!<ine during 1921, on the fikm, W. M. White of Milwaukee amd Nati<ms haa evidently outcome of tin» is that .we have de-
f-,-d.9tuffs itn Ca*ig°? °,f shoe,i> bci3,s of prices at point of shipment, I Norman R. Gibson of Toronto win’erch “Tîl?, membere veloped extravagant testés. History
ment- ^ a8l,lcuIturaJ 'mpte- mil be considerably over $500,000. deal with the phasej>f the subject^ ! eour.cil of Women Executive,1 has revealed the fact that when the
Wto Ont Aowt ... ™e croP » estimated at 350 which Hè specializes ZttocM Mter fr=m ^ men and women sacrifice thrift for tbe

rhl™ail tf-toTfbe,r tb-; cars- a g'ain of more than 100 per cent, university is giving remits77^7 “r„Gre^ Br‘'ain e«k™g the love of luxury, it is a day of evil fore-

■sc "s:*=k

, «-*e*»2»SSSa2: sa "* - -1" -e <-*«.» '» «.—i**. stfS&trrssss*'*!1
L nt., and -openations are expected to Prince Rupert, B.C.-—An additional ~~ garments, s-ilka, satin», laces and
I aïïwlR1to.m MT*é , Th'e v»mpany1 utot, sufficient to produce thirty tons U/-.I I , M l . n . jewels. These all add netting essen-
L ovâer * f™’ m ,ts. h®*® 8t>meJsW»,of me daily, will be added to the plant Vf CCKlV Itlsrkct ]\6DOri \ tiaJ comfort amd the story of til
f Thc . the Canadian F.sh end CoM Storare: 3 «CJWII ^ «ireadont nations is preSy the

Osihawvk at Company here at a cost of $25,000. The Toronto ~r_r tame; When-the simpte tifiFjralbaMdiE-

s - ‘-to».>B, «*.sy.’saetesï
Bringing; East and West Reduction in British A^thT^ii^'T-1!0"!,"141- Mapte^si^r.’ito, 19 *2 35'| Jor ™®‘anee’ yeElr8 •*». mov-

Toeether on in orrnsn vlrt'*llwe’ Bay ports. Honey^-60-30-lb. tins, 14it to 15c I , g plrt2T> sbowa*' were scarcely
togetner. Army Estimates No 3 vri?nw"W^°' 2yetiow> 77He; fi* B.; 6.214-lb. tins, 17 to is, pew kno.w?-. ^ boys and giris of that

£E™EB s •xæââæt lEsÈâi'—Kw--iS?5SSe~
ES r" z s^sasvMM $r eseokoWi -ihtî-u^.'iewr* f-i , 'es^ | prepared to recommend a réduction ou$®l<^e* brand* ‘breakfast, hnirnm #b L 1 ” ^“e greaf revenue producing in-

univeri.-t^f m \vSt«r^’ 1Î*1 the estimates by £16,500,000 Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c. bag®, boneless, 33^37^ ^ 37cîj duetrie» on the continent. The kind
to be a”d Ilmtead of £20,000,000, as proposed in I’ 86 to We. atij Strati meats—Long deer bacon 161 of reere»ti“' we require for the effi-

etodl aT thf oroj777,7 yr7.UatJi the Ged,tes roport. ^ Manitoba flour-First paU., «aiT" l8c; clear belii^ l7 to 19c ' development of our boys and
Ontario. Thtf nitrpose cf tikYWâïtt- i T'his wou-M mean a reduction of the Ontario flour—90 nor + Pure tierces, 14% to 16c* I ^ ^lH1d in supervised
Pacific RailwAv'^vT *: ^nàd.ian, army by 33,000 men, and the disband- ' bulk, seaboard, npr hK? cent. » Patent, tub®, 16 to 16%c; mills, 15% to 16%c’ ! and in the winter time

m,g <* 24 battailions of infantry, 47 ! w SlterteningV^c^j <>n <*» Public siting rinks, rather
E. W. Beatty^'ret^ly ifkefp toe^wT^ °f arti?ery’ and equiva-^ap included: Bran, l^ton.^tffto ' ll% *** 16c' $»int4«»»« «t the moving pictmfe Am The I

extraôrdEryâdvanœ ■ '.
EEEEEE5Mi” - Ss.B®. iips^S'l sltRUNG «««a at wail smet
VTousliy be of benefit, not only to the ---------- Gntarto No- 3 eats, 40 to 45c, out- cann*ro ami cutters, $1 to $2*60*t>J- i A despatch
students but a.so to the commumtiee A despatch from Amherst, N. S., . . _0 > oher goedi, $4.50 to $5.60* do
»n wih,:ch they afterward* live and eays:—The mnnes at Joggins are idle i ~™ri° com—53 to 60c, outride. J0101*» ?2 tQ$4; feeders, good, $5 to $6* 
that these crircum»tances Wnrrar.it the »ays:—The mines at Joggins were idiL#- hee^7/Ne?v’ lar^e* 20 to 20%c: £%k“!L^H ?° 55; 9fcockens, good', $4 
granting of the scholarships." Thursday afternoon, throwing five oYi/’®’ 2n}j f® 21c; 21 to to Ian d6, Â”*’ ^ to ^4> "“i'kers, $60
_ ,. —------ ------------- - hundred men out of employment a ! 25to to 26c; twins- choira.' o¥° f90; <»***»■
Canadian Sailors Form "pecating an electric motor re- ! StitLs, n^ 24 totsc8- to 27c; 310; diront istoiAwte’cbZiJ*

______  Guard of Honor and* 'eft 8 dl0S* by'i Bu,tter—Fresh dairy, choice, 28 to V3-*0 314T<!k>. com., $6 to $7; sheep’
and f- has work, although this Had ; 30c; creamery, prints, fresh, fancy 41 ,boi“> 36.75 to $7.60; do, good $5^» 
been partof his duties for several ! 43c>" No. 1, 40 to 41c; No. 2, 34 to u*0’ 'oom-' 31.60 to $3.60;’ hogs,
months. The other boys in the mine, ! 36c; cook,n«, 25 to 26c. fed and watered, $14.25 to $14.50' dA
hearing of his action, also left their! Dressed poultry—Spring chicken» to 313.76; do, ■ ’
work, and in consequence the whole i0 \°0 ^ rooste^3oT#6c; towkls ,13'2B 31»S0.
mane is tied up. £L32c; ‘‘“«Wang». 32 to 38c; turkeys Veal. , .VÔ7,? '

50c; geese, 30c. ’ ^ «,‘n to medi™1 calves,
Live- poultry—Spring chickens, 22 IioksIsiIm^ *9 to 39.5<£

to 28c; roosters, 18c; fowl 20 tn 98,1 ri’ *14-26 to $14.60. ’
ducklings, 32c; turkeys, 40 b? 4!*’- wfstera«' 1714 to
geese, 20c. oc’ 1”' —Choiceat creamery, 37 to

Margarine—20 to 23c. ^$1 Pat,a<Spw—Per h«g, ear lots, 90c
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'zS&ativodmr. Six Henry Tlomton 
Hardy Mullins of Winnipeg, who 
sP»ke so strongly on tile matter at 
the meeting of London Meat Traders 
laet weak, aileo spoke at the Norwich 
gathering.

Col. arB Un*
understood to be 
the embargo
coming genei 
are supported by 
thé London prase.
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V1" 1•The Cost of High Living.
_ There kaa probably never been a 

time in tiie worlds history w'hefn tihiüt 
was

Proper development of our boy» and 
jriris, iroteSBectually and physically, 
makes for good cdtizensbdp, and lays 
the foundation for self-respectmg and 
stif-çpporting: citizens, and vsry ma-.
be aa artrt^Brtîhty'to ^cJIn- 

vry in yeaia to (Wme.
------ -------*-------------

"j$

more essentia* than at the ptae- 
»»<««to»rtiae period c^our na-

■

swn. it muet be apparent to ovrtjs- 
' toe iweewrity for-Urar Man-
toi^ ti toiag, the necenrity for tbe 
tartMng ef sound economic doctrines, 
ia ebsekrtriy essential in the interestsI 1 - •
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war

Gen. 8lr David Watson 
Distinguished Canadian soldier nod 
newspaper man, who passed away oq 
■Feb. 19. He commanded the 4th 
Division of the Canadian Corps luring 
the late war.
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Schools for Sons ,
of Indian Soldiers

The
A despatch from London says:— 

According to • «enter cable from
Drihi, India, King George Has directed 
that the monies Hi the KUsg-Emperor’e 
Patriotic Fond, subscribed during the a| 
war, shall be used to build! boanting 
«hook for the eon» e# Indian eudriemi.
The schools «a be called "King 
George’s Royal Induit, MiXbara 
Schools.” The Priàœ of Wales wiH 
lay the foundation stones oSthe first 
two schools on February 26 and 
March 1, rerpectivejy.
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'Winnipeg reports that provincial 

election, is planned.

T3»e Japanese Die* » debating man
hood suffrage.the

A young- men may have many 
friend», but ha will find none so stead-1 
fast, so constant, so ready to respond 
to his wants, so capable of pushing 
him ahead, aa a little leather-covered 
book with tbe name of a bank on its 
cover.’—Sir Thomas Lipton.

<

ftfrom New York say»:— 
Sterling exchange Thursday morning 
was bid up to a i:ew high level for 
nearly three years when demande 
bills weije sold for $4.40 % and cables 
commanded $4.41%. Sterling at 
Thursday's quotations is up 20 cents- 
rince the beginning of the year, of 
98 cents from the lowest level touched 
last year, and $1.24 from the lowest 
quotation for all time, registered in 
1920.

The causes of the extraordinary 
advance in sterling exchange 
eral. One is the tremendous improve
ment in the foreign trade portion of 
Great Britain during the Bast few 
months. The foreign trade statement 
for January showed a big decrease in

the balance of trade «gainst England: 
Whereas the excess of imports over, 
exports in December wtas £26,000,000 
it dropped to £18,000,000 in January.

British exports in, January 
Barger than any month of last

.were
year

wrth the exception of March. Thte 
shifting of foreign trade also is im- 
preagively toCid m the statistics of the 41 
United States foreign trade. A new 
kyw level1 of values of American ex
ports was reached in January, when _ 
they reached only $279,216,000, a drop 4
of $17,216,000 compared with Decern-

tch from Ottawa says:— 
f the cruiser Aurora of the 
eet, which is spending the 
Itiie south, furnished the 
■Dor at the opening of 
n^thie Barbadoeis Islands.

country

Pari ramie

Sir Eric Geddes has resi'gned his 
•eat in the British House of Commons.

ber.are sev-
♦:« The <-l mini^hed flow of export» to 

Europe, incluid'img Eng’Jandi, is reflected 
in a marked scarcity of bills of ex
change offered for sale here against 
shipments of good».

Simn Fein conference reaches agree
ment to postpone Irish elections for 
three months, 1
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Dontcha hear. X
vfoUB- MOTHER. 
CALLIM4 YOU?

SHE CALLED YOU 
ABOUT TEH TIMES 
SHES AS MAD AS / 

X ANYTH iMi y

S■-OK SHE A HAT™ 
VERY MAD'

/ r "HovJ
Do You

KHOV4 5H
AiNr?

ri BECAUSE 
VIHEri SHE- 

t^BTS AVI VU L- 
MAD SHE 
CALLS ME

// ■i” /z C|ZVa *
H'/,bfi] a\V f.
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